[Celiac disease: clinical and subclinical forms].
Coeliac disease is an intolerance to gluten that classically produces a chronic diarrhoea with a picture of malabsorption and a total villous atrophy. These elements regress completely in a sequential way under a prolonged strict gluten-free diet. The progress registered in the understanding of this affection depends on the individualization of the atypical forms (delayed isolated stature, constipation...) of asymptomatic forms thanks to the study of specific antibodies (anti-gliadin, anti-endomysium, and more recently anti-transglutaminase). The auto-immune nature of coeliac disease is well established. The diagnostic criteria are simplified allowing the commencement of a gluten-free diet which must be perfectly detailed. Finally, allergy to wheat flour merits individualization in the framework of coeliac disease (cf. article).